
Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
MATTHEW 6:9



JEHOVAH
The Lord



CONSONANTS
Ancient Hebrew was a 

consonant-only language

VOWELS
From Adonai

Tetragrammation
“Four Letters”



JEHOVAH
The Lord

JIREH THE LORD WILL PROVIDE

TSIDKENU THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS

SHALOM THE LORD OF PEACE

SHAMMAH THE LORD IS THERE

ROHI THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD

RAPHA THE LORD WHO HEALS

SABBAOTH THE LORD OF HOSTS

NISSI THE LORD IS MY BANNER

MEKADDISHKEM THE LORD WHO SANCTIFIES



JEHOVAH-JIREH
The Lord will Provide



So Abraham called the name of that place 
‘THE LORD WILL PROVIDE”; as it is said to this day, 

“On the mount of the LORD it shall be provided.”
GENESIS 22:13-14

Jehovah Jireh





JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU
The Lord our Righteousness



“In his days Judah will be saved, and Israel will dwell 
securely. And this is the name by which he will be called:
‘THE LORD IS OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.’

JEREMIAH 23:5-6

Jehovah-Tsidkenu





JEHOVAH-MEKADDISHKIM
The Lord who Sanctifies You



‘Above all you shall keep my Sabbaths, for 
this is a sign between me and you 
throughout your generations, that you may 
know that I, THE LORD, SANCTIFY YOU.

EXODUS 31:12-13

Jehovah-Mekaddishkim





JEHOVAH-RAPHA
The Lord who Heals



EXODUS
Generation

EXODUS 15:22-25



EXODUS 15:22

Then Moses made Israel set out from the 
Red Sea, and they went into the wilderness 

of Shur.  They went three days in the 
wilderness and found no water.



EXODUS 15:23

When they came to Marah, they could not 
drink the water of Marah because it was 
bitter; therefore, it was named Marah.

BITTER



EXODUS 15:24

And the people grumbled against Moses, 
saying “What shall we drink?”



EXODUS 15:25

And he cried to the Lord, and the Lord 
showed him a log, and he threw it into the 

water, and the water became sweet.



EXODUS 15:25

There the Lord made for them a statute and a 
rule, and there he tested them, saying, “If you 

diligently listen to the voice of the Lord your God, 
and do that which is right in his eyes,”



And give ear to His commandments and 
keep His statutes, I will put none of the 

diseases on you that I put on the Egyptians, 
for I AM THE LORD, YOUR HEALER.

Jehovah-Rapha



EXODUS 15:27

Then they came to Elim, where there were 
twelve springs of water and seventy palm 

trees, and they encamped there by the water.



JEHOVAH-RAPHA
The Lord who Heals



Get Bitter or Get Better
How to get to Elim?



ROMANS 15:5-6

May the God of 
ENDURANCE AND ENCOURAGEMENT 
grant you to live in such harmony with one 

another, in accord with Jesus Christ, that 
together you may with one voice glorify the 

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.



“Oh Chris… I pray for 
you everyday.”

Ellen Rauscher



1 THESS. 5:11

“Therefore encourage one another and build up
one another, just as you also are.”



“Let no unwholesome word proceed from your 
mouth, but only such a word as is good for 
edification according to the need of the moment, 
so that it will give grace to those who hear.”

EPHESIANS 4:29



“Have I not commanded you?  Be strong and 
courageous!  Do not tremble or be dismayed, for 
the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.”

JOSHUA 1:9



I have said these things to you, that in me you may 
have peace.  In the world you will have tribulation.  
But take courage; I have overcome the world.  

JOHN 16:13



“Let us hold fast the confession of our hope 
without wavering, for He who promised is 
faithful.  And let us consider how to stir up 
one another to love and good works.”

HEBREWS 10:23-24



“Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and 
slander be put away from you, along with all malice. 
Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another; as God in Christ forgave you.”

EPHESIANS 4:31-32



Get Bitter or Get Better
How to get to Elim?



JEHOVAH
I Am

JIREH THE LORD WILL PROVIDE

TSIDKENU THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS

SHALOM THE LORD OF PEACE

SHAMMAH THE LORD IS THERE

ROHI THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD

RAPHA THE LORD WHO HEALS

SABBAOTH THE LORD OF HOSTS

NISSI THE LORD IS MY BANNER

MEKADDISHKEM THE LORD WHO SANCTIFIES



JEHOVAH-ROHI
The Lord is My Shepherd



The Lord is my shepherd



I shall not want.



He makes me lie down in green pastures.
He leads me beside still waters.



He restores my soul.



He leads me in the path of righteousness
for HIS NAMES sake.



Even though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, 

for you are with me.



Your rod and your staff
they comfort me.



You anoint my head with oil, 
my cup overflows.



Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life and I will dwell 

in the house of THE LORD forever.
Jehovah



I AM ENOUGH
Jehovah



ROMANS 15:5-6

May the God of endurance and encouragement 
grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord 
with Jesus Christ, that together you may with one voice glorify 

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.



Thank you Lord for saving my soul
Thank you Lord for making me whole

Thank you Lord for giving to me
Thy great salvation so rich and free


